Solved Papers
- Chhattisgarh State Eligibility Test (SET) 18
- Bihar Public Service Commission (Pre.) 18
- Rajasthan S.S.C. Industry Inspector 18
- Common Law Admission Test 18
- General Insurance Corporation Officers 18
- IBPS (S.O.) Marketing Officers (Pre.) 17

Solved Model Paper
- Civil Services (Pre.)

Semi Annual Current Affairs Special

Interim Union Budget 2019-20

- Parliament Passes 124th Constitution (Amendment) Bill, 2019
- Norwegian Prime Minister Erna Solberg on a Three-day Visit to India
- PM Modi Inaugurates 106th Indian Science Congress at Jalandhar
- China Scripts Space History : Lands Probe on Mars' Dark Side
- US-China Trade War : US-China Tariff Talks End with Hope of A Trade Deal
- Pranab Mukherjee, Nanaji Deshmukh and Bhupen Hazarika Honoured with 'Bharat Ratna'
- Padma Awards-2019 • Australian Open-2019
- Krishak Bandhu Scheme • India at 78th in Global Corruption Perception Index 2018